
 

A303 Materials Recycling Facility Liaison Panel 
 
 
Notes of meeting held at RBWS Site on 22

nd
 May 2014 

      

  

 

1. Welcome and Introductions 

Introductions were conducted at the start of the meeting.  

 

Attendees:  

 

Jonathan Frere (LPC Chairman - Chairman) – JF  Rod Stubbs (Resident) - RS 

Natasha Rouse (LPC Vice Chairman) - NR  Steve Cole (RBMR) - SC 

David Smith (HCC) - DS     Lauren Finch (RBMR) – LF 

Steven Lowry (BBIP) – SL    Steve Kemp (RBMR) – SK 

 

JF welcomed all those attending to the meeting and explained the local importance of the 

Materials Recycling Facility which is the largest industrial site within the parish boundary. The 

MRF Site is in close proximity to Owls Lodge Shooting School and the Forest Edge Kart Club. 

Other local industrial sites are the Longparish Station Waste Transfer Site and the Apsley Landfill 

Site. JF emphasised that whilst the need for sustainable development is acknowledged, LPC’s 

fundamental concern is to retain the character of the village. 

 

2. Apologies: 

 

Apologies were received from the following members who were unable to attend the meeting:  

 

Mark Lee (TVBC), Kirsty Mayo (EA), Christopher Duxbury (LPC) and Richard Faulds (Resident). 

  

 

 

3. Aim of the meeting 

 

 

JF reviewed what he felt were the main aims of the Liaison Group: 

• To monitor the general progress and site activities at the A303 Materials Recycling 

Facility. 

• To facilitate coordination between all interested parties. 

• To maintain communication between the A303 Facility and the local community. 

He emphasised, however, that individual issues or complaints should, in the first instance, be 

raised directly with RBWS in order to allow immediate action to be taken. 

 

JF Action: Distribute Terms of Reference to liaison members prior to next scheduled meeting. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

4. Reports from EA/HCC/FBC/Residents 

 

Environment Agency: 

 

In the absence of Kirsty Mayo (KM), LF summarised the Environmental Permits for the A303 Site 

operations.  These include a recovery permit for the inert waste used to construction the 

shooting bunds and the MRF/IBA Permit for inert waste crushing and screening, skip waste 

sorting, waste electrical dismantling and most recently the processing of IBAA. 

 

KM conducted a site inspection on the 16
th

 May 2014 and did not note any breaches to the 

permit conditions. The closing comment on the report was “a well run site”. 

 

KM provided the EA Hotline 0800 80 70 60 should any residents need to report amenity issues 

such as dust/noise/odour. Any issues will be logged on the central EA system and investigated 

by the Local EA Officer.  

 

LF stated that RBWS would always invite people to raise issues with the company in the first 

place, and that these would always be given full consideration and, where possible, a solution 

would be found. LF added that residents can contact the EA hotline should they wish to formally 

log any incidents. 

 

 

Environmental Health Officer: 

 

In ML’s absence, LF provided ML’s report stating there have been no complaints or issues 

recorded regarding site operation. 

 

Hampshire County Council: 

 

i) Planning 

 

DS summarised that since site operation in 2009 there have been a number of planning 

permissions granted to the A303 Site. DS confirmed there have been no issues or complaints 

received. 

 

The latest planning permission was related to the IBA processing site. This area was previously 

used for skip storage and included the shooting bunds construction. There have been a number 

of conditions submitted for approval in February 2014, which have been verbally agreed by HCC. 

There are two outstanding conditions in relation to the surface water drainage scheme and the 

dust management plan. These conditions are currently under review by the Environment 

Agency. 

 

JF raised the potential risk of leaching as a significant concern for local residents. SC explained 

that the surface water drainage scheme comprises two parts. Firstly, horse-shoe drainage 

located around the boundary of the site to capture uncontaminated rain water which will be 

directed to ‘top up’ the site lagoon for additional water or directed to a slotted pipe for 

discharge to groundwater. Secondly, the IBA leachate runoff water from the yard would be 



 

directed to the sealed site lagoon where it would be used for dust suppression onsite and/or 

transported offsite if required. 

 

ii) Highways 

 

JF raised highways and traffic management as a potential issue due to the large volume of 

vehicles crossing the junction in/out of the site entrance. DS confirmed that there was no right 

turn into Longparish from the site and that road markings and signage had been erected. 

 

 

5. Operations Report 

 

i) MRF Site Operation 

 

SK explained that the A303 has two operations: the yard area for inert waste crushing and 

screening and stockpiles of materials, and the MRF recycling operation for skip waste. In 2013, 

there was a 6 month contract at A303 Site to process wood for SITA which has now ceased. Any 

wood processing onsite is from other Raymond Brown waste sites. 

 

The MRF Waste site is busy; processing is completed daily over two spilt shifts up to midnight. 

The MRF operation has been granted planning permission to operate 24 hours, although this is 

used only occasionally when the need arises.  

 

SK explained that a visit to Frankfurt had been conducted to review recycling technologies to 

continually improve the efficiency at A303 MRF Site. In particular, a change in trommel fines 

taxation is driving innovation to minimise waste sent to landfill. SC stated that, should the new 

trommel processing unit be purchased, a minor planning application will shortly be submitted to 

integrate this unit into the MRF Building. 

 

iI) IBA Site Construction 

 

SC reported that the IBA site construction project is running to schedule and currently on the 

earth works stage, which has a 6-7week duration. He displayed the time lapse video and 

explained the site progress to date. Following the earthworks, the engineering will commence 

with the lagoon construction, concrete infrastructure and processing plant build. SC explained 

that IBA residues will be switched from Blue Haze and directed to A303 Site, ready for 

processing. 

 

 

6. Environmental Issues 

 

LF stated that all permit requirements such as Annual reports, waste returns and site monitoring 

have been completed and submitted to the Environment Agency. She noted that the A303 MRF 

Site is operated under an Environmental Management System (EMS) which is accredited to 

ISO14001 (International Standard for environment management). The Site was audited by the 

ISO Assessor on the 9
th

 April 2014, and was also subject to an inspection by the Local EA Officer 

on the 16
th

 May 2014 to confirm compliance with the Environmental Permit. 

 

LF summarised the non-conformance log of the Site EMS Register, noting that there have been 

four incidents logged in 2014. There were two minor oil spills from operating plant in February 



 

and March, which were immediately cleaned up and contaminated material disposed of 

accordingly. There was also two incidents of non permitted waste identified in skips, e.g. 

insulation adhesive and paint in March 2014 which was quarantined onsite, ready for disposal to 

an appropriate facility.  

 

Within the EMS, site staff conduct mock spill drills and training on emergency procedures to 

ensure all staff are aware of their roles within an emergency situation. 

 

 

7. Dust Monitoring  

 

RS questioned what are the dust suppression measures and method for monitoring and 

recording breaches. SC explained the dust management plan that is currently being agreed and 

involves a ‘real time’ dust analyst and fixed dust monitoring points to monitor dust levels as well 

as high vigilance and training from site management. SK confirmed that site management is the 

point of contact for immediate action on site and provided the following details: 

 

Steve Kemp (Area Manager) – 07799901239 

Lauren Finch (Environmental and Quality Officer) - 07867547586 

 

Any incidents or complaints will be logged within the Site EMS Register which records all non-

conformance. The report is submitted to the Environment Agency within the Annual Reports. 

SC explained the dust monitoring results which have been recorded at A303 during IBA Site 

construction. The monitoring of four fixed dust monitoring points is conducted on a weekly basis 

with the results analysed by DustScan Ltd. The results indicated low dust levels present. LF 

explained the Absolute Area Coverage and Effective Area Coverage results which indicated low 

risk dust nuisance.  

 

SC explained that discussions with Balfour Beatty were progressing well and the plan for the 

‘real time’ dust unit would be agreed after further discussions on site.  

SC Action: Real time dust unit to be finalised.  

 

The A303 Facility also has a wind sock and weather station installed to monitor the wind speed 

and direction for dust suppression. 

 

SC explained that tree planting would take place on completion of the bunds to establish a 

vegetation screen. In the event that dust issues arose prior to significant tree growth, netting 

could be erected along this boundary while the trees were small, but this would be subject to 

planning requirements. 

 

RS raised concerns on the pH of the IBAA and the risk to the aluminium frames of the solar 

panels. SC confirmed that the Blue Haze operation had no adverse impact on the aluminium 

window frames in the site offices after nearly 7 years. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

8. Community Matters 

 

JF confirmed that no community issues or complaints had been reported to him regarding the 

site operation. NR agreed with these comments, but stressed the importance of keeping the 

local community informed.  To this end, the possibility of an Open Day at some stage in the 

future was raised subsequently.  

JF raised concerns about the number of signs/banners at the site entrance. SC stated the site 

board containing the EA contact details is mandatory. SC confirmed RB site management had 

already removed their other RB signs and he would contact the Forest Edge Kart Club regarding 

theirs. SC Action: Contact Forest Edge Kart Club. 

 

 

9. Any other business 

 

JF requested Barton Stacey parish is invited to the liaison meeting in the future.  

LF Action: Include within liaison members’ distribution list. 

 

 

10. Date of next meeting 

 

Liaison meeting to be held every 4 months during the IBA construction stage and the periodicity 

to be reviewed. 

 

Date for the next meeting: Thursday 18
th

 September 2014 at 10:00 at A303 Site Office.    

 


